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Aotiviti-3 in the field of im     rial AovuLjpm^nt 

1.      Thu secretariat stated  thu In. «forK proírorwu, and t^ic stra-fcügy lu 

tho field of in'u3try was determined b    the sessione  of the ¿landing 

Committee on Industry and Natural Resource of tin   ¿ce-namic Cowtìwion far 

Africa and consisted of four phases, nun^ly! 

(a) industrial missions to various countries, 

(b) reSe-rch and documentatici 

• c)    prc-foaiibility »tudies, and 

(d)    identification of industrial projects, md feasibility 

and engineering studies, 

"ho first two phases had been, completed and the secretariat was now nonr.ontra« 

ting on the third and fourth phases.    The progrmwv includes national, MULIA- 

atio'nal and regional project».    The ¿nphasis of th-    -^rk ^rograwuti ir on 

oo- ^oration amon^ African countries or groups of e untrius in order to 

accelerate industrial development.    It was, howev. r,  pointed out that m«lii- 

national co-operation at the sub-regi3nal level among neighboring countries 

wa3 not rigid, 'aut a step toward continental co-operation, 

C.      In the realisation that ..industry wns only one sector of the overall 

ooonomy, inter-industry balanças were boin?' Cr awn up on nttiinal, nulli«Axt. ni 

regional basis in order to establish, inter alia, the direct and indirect 

offecta of the industrial piogrowne envisaged on trade, manpower, balance 

of payments, production of industrial raw materials,   agriculture, rate of 

economic develop.tu.nt, etc. 

3.      At thu Sub-regional Meeting on Economic Co-opeT-tion in East Afritn, 

held in Lusaka in October 1>6?', the programme proposed far th« period 1#5-1 J'lK 

covered some 6,*90   products in 20 branches of industry.    The pra-fuaiibility 
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jtudt-s nr. pftfvd c^Vv.iv.4 Ueattan, entity, unpljgmuit» inv^itiiyrtt» an* . 

L-.t. r*lni»try rcl**i »nihipi.    îhw '.? *nf orono*  r^eom^ndad tho uatibliahmunt 

>f -.r. Ini pin CJU.-«!'.  jf Hlr.UVri %•> eontidfuf. th». v-urlou* prapo»*0.i awl by 

f mil ir ity ratify ite i«niA*f««p ¿f is IMM*» Cöüwaitr of testera Africn t 

inpl .« rît, InWr ;:4i>.» indw¿{ r rlrl eo««rdin*tiJn. 

«,      In < »% A/rlc«,  t «onf».r •!*•<' mi h#ii in Ban* o In l?6tu   Worte vai non 

pr^, dine 1»  th.  whJl   fi 14  >f infwtry te pr^pn*":tian for thu «aufwww» 

% - b   h,ld ii; K1-W7  Ir. Mny 196*.    A» f ir SM% àfrica, tte «tudij« buing 

r>r,-pnn.i ine lu*, typ..ê   ìf "ianti* eap*iettyf laentioti,. JìC.   A e ¿«ordinato*. 

is.duat.rivl. or «•«-«».   fir th- iìifc-ruf i ;>n for lféé»«l?fé if büiiii dratm up.   An 

Ini* rln ¿«purt C.*«l%%*.u » Ir*, und 3%».. I  ni j»t«Miah«d In 19é| m a 

* 'Il>»w«P i   th..   Ban«#o «.»nfurutww wrt it m» hopod thai a '¿wit African In» 

jirt 3W4 Authoritv wjttH §.xm •/**. into bolng to ©o-ordinfttfei «io iron ani 

•V. -i industry li   ..'..»t Afri e-.« 

•J.      *V- ' tdu»».riai eoijrdin-tti jn wiwiian viait * North Afrle* in Poetata* 196| 

•tA tik. f ,ur e witrl.ji ,*f thu Maghrwb fer<-* íMBü »«I »«wral tiiri And in§ittu- 

%   m f r .•• n »te e -. pur ti-, a h«** Un« uiUfcliitMd,   Cawilüiorui oc 

l»iu«tr*/, if%»p.rt, »«drliiltart-, r^sii «su fcliff^i, MM natici»* 

%*r. ,,..tf h*-«* b»«**n »M up. A uompreheniivu itudy in prva&it* "pait 

MI » -r .«r   tJv   4 .-Ti-.i f * Mmdruda of in^nürlAl praduot« là being plann«*. 

f» ,* *IU K  supni. % ru,d % u, intiT-induitry bilance for Morth Africa. 

*%      à ^jsi-i,   >f   xr-, ri« vlalw-d Uw Condii African »ub-riiflan in April/taay 

l'^s -j.d ir •!»••:r  s -. i tnil.il stuiy   >f th   ^eonumic structura of the auN-rt-gion* 
« 

If.niuiiíi.* *- -turai r » urc .-:>, trinar >rt, .rjrgy, induetry and agrieulturo.   It 

la      tir.H  i th t iLiUBtril   >utfut in uns  ^f vxLuv oddud should Increase 

fr "-i   .;A',)n nilli )n in ; >H t    ikifloÇo nilli^i ííI 1^.    Thu report uf th*i 
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mission will bo submitted to a sub-regtonal confer uiioe to He held Iß-April 1966. 

It is hoped that machinery for Industrial so-ordlnation will be established it 

thu meeting, 

?.     Parallel with the sub-regional activities an overall continental Industry 

P^P» i« bëliif drwn up.   It 1» uxp^cted that this will be completed by 

tí» und of 1966, 

8. Policing em the Btatoment of the aeorütariat, delegate**/ 

P«^»««ted eawitfy sporti ¿n prospect* «ai problem« of laduatriallsatlei» 

4« ttwtr respective countries. ^, 

9, Delegates drew attention to tho overall and specific problems of 

industrialisation.   These ahould r@ fiuwod in the light of a Balanced 

develo©**»* of agrleultwre «nd industry.   It wat polntod oui that the ooonomioa 

of many countries in Afrioa am» based on agriculture.   Oon»©fyorimy, improved 

productivity In this ftold   oombined with industrialisation, 

would lead to %he desired economic progress.   In this context, high priority 

should bo given to agro-ellied industries and» tho work of FAQ in agricultural 

flrtHVt **• forest-based industries oould play an «Mentisi and needed role 

in initiating industrialisation. 

10»   the advantages of oeonoitiie co-operation and industrial co-ordination 

wefe eaphasisod by several delegates.   Such co-operation would permit 

ioono|Blo8 of scalo In major industries and previde fho necessary aatkot 
i 

for ooonomle-sized units.   The sub-regional or mjulti-national approach was 

thareforo considered tho logical solution to overcome snail national markote 

1/   Theso country reports wore circulated at the meeting,   fhe report summarises 
the substaatlvo points raised at tho general debate.   Country reports which 
because of late submission, could not be circulated during the meetia« 
will bo sent to member States by the KGA secretariat. 
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jA 3th ^r iiiailar bottlunucjka.   Caution me at thu »am», tin*. axpro*»ud thit 

thu groundwork f-ir aub-r-., glanai Jf multi «fiati jr. ~1 oo-jp*¿rati» fhauld al* o 

ineludtj dutailud studi a -if r sources of indi -itfeial eaw.tri«* and dov^looeu. nt 

>-»f irfristrtteturu, particularly >f trnwport and taMwnAeatian btttfetn 

c mntriea.   Furthüiwoiv;» It '-»«n notvftf tftftt fcowwvcr aMU ini unrunittlm* tlw 

efforts to.i-irda.suè-rcfional 3T regional oeonomie intuir"-ti on fro» th*. 

technical standpoint, resulte would alway» io opfaiaeral or ni ü^r rat«, 

auporfieial and trivial unlet» a coni mnt mtfgjwum of pulitlMl atimultia 1« 

provided.   In titU rtitpeet» » »cry iw>ort«it p*müiönt part can te pl«gr«< 

by the JAU and otfaur smaller political offanltatlotMi alivaé> affittine *T 

yot to bo established. 

il.    Finally, it was sufgeotad tnat oo-'Jpor'iti->n la giurai planning «ti tew 

establishment of scorctarlat« rfoll-oquipp»d both Ui qpjnlity ani In n\atb>*r at 

-.'.. IJVüI of th^ uxiatlnt «ÉWvglonal aionotile inf|it«tiJn«> «r of ttüt fu* 

to b,; established, would hcip to iraprovw and n«J ntt lndu#trlal integration* 

12. Thu iKiud for th ; ¿valuation of natwal M>)«m.t avallata!« on th« ernti-w-t, 

in order.to aasest anticipated natlontl propio«, was u*¡pha*ls«1, ami th*. SUP- 

gestion was «ade that »urvtya of thM* r«so«r#fca Jh aid tor   nd»rtil<Mi thr^u-n 

all form nf dirotft aii fro» the UM ant' specialised aúnele» anri d«*t lend 
countries, 
13. It ¿as pointed nut that confi do rafale capital it ir «tUponaahlt to doVGlop 

infrastructure, both bofon. and awing thw in ustriai development sffart» 

This moan« that expenditure (capital and operational) Üroctly o» indirectly 

invjlvud in carrying out industrial pro J oc 8, la e inarati valy plater in 

the undur-dov^.iopvd oountrius than in tho duvaLopud u'ttitrtui.    In vW of 

tiiis fict,  ;vhich Ì3 now in   idmittod handicap, i% was propotud that tho 

cmditior-3 of foreign fiaancing should be improved as regards the duration, 

int. ri 3t ritt; and volum.   of loma and    huir proportion in relation to the 
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ttwidard» now rofidrod 'or national participation in project financing,   At 

«ho 8«« Um* th.  important ti «obiliaiiìg tcmuatle ftoanelal ruaowws wi 

.troa^d.   kmm %he mem» ty ahiah s » govortwünta iner, r.sed the availability 

of «juiitti aonr*«a of ftirneini «¿ru forol#ï eurruney aavinga in earning« 

,. fra» us*rtft9 inen»*«* fowwrm^t tv*ww through a carefully ..labored 

t« «tfMlW» and throng* tlwworfanitfttian of aftdnfetrativj, inftitutionsl 

and **mm a»%fMUtmmis.   U tíáB eontoxt, tto important role that % dynamic 

«Urwlo^nt iurte CJUW piny iß prowtotiiii industrialisation wat noted, 

là.     fo MIMO««!« «****«* »oliera tenttaf'*> rvluMo aMMd^M national 

nuMH nith i view ta áovolopwnt, it m« propasad that the iaptmumoit 

of-ratal» fiiiK>«ini tmAììloaM, m pra*iott»ly aafguatod» «hould b*. still 

mm pmmmma* in fitvaw of eotmtrtya appljrlrtg a»h polieioa. 

1$.     tho im»wmm of «w !»rt pU>idW internal rt*»*** wstr«!«!, 

«Ü) «te v*ji<Mt *ty« a* «oi-iliaittf aueh roaownos wore briefly reviewed. 

li.     Uni woortainty of gAn* In'forni» «mW -if» «troaaod» du* to 
^^ *prie&a of 
BU** ê^HM+km inteWfiirf •*•*•» nap*»*«* in^asie producta, 

gradual «r Bwêêm Um of aomlii iwdiUonal ontluta and roluctaneo on th 

PV% «T *»d°M m»**» V* *y induatrial pr^«Wfra« undar-dovolopod 

iwirtai,  «Püelallr friMM ap-ieatural producta.   In fchie llOd tho 

pmhl«*. wl al*«.*» *^^d ah^uld be carefully rariuwed taking into 

§ «»«I ti* IfcU^ Ni* G<*^r*n»«. m T**H a»* amunrrrio.it l«ad in 

ckneva in l'*!>» 

IT.   /^rt^ r^Hod th. -eU<m. t*gn by tteix governm-nta to attract 

external finannui*.    Uaually th.   «unoade dowilwwunt plana aaborntod laid 

«»tr»aa * th.. üiídfloiini pa-.iciiv.tUm of the pilvntü suetor.    Ineuntivofl 

in *»rJ«« ft». *.»..   .ff-n^n^h  -m «*• vi^t, t . r upofcrfeto p~£Ua aa «oil 
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as the original capital outlay including interest, tax holidays, fair and 

adoqunte compensation in tU event of nationalization, and protoeilve tariffs. 

Parallel to these, governments wer.,  also committed to a policy of promoting 

local ontroproneurship on the one hand and offieiont industrie« on the olhor, 

18, Concerning the gon^ral preliminary conditions of economie development» 

and more particularly industrial development, thorou#i structural rofor«i in 

organizing production and distribution systems were in many eases needs*, 

Tho development of a Stato or para-St^te soctor illustratod this need, in 

connoction with which the United Nations recently had made a critical survey 

covering somo twenty Member Status. 

19. It was also noted that the Implementation of structural reforms led to 

international difficultia* in the past, especia ly with the farmor colonial 

powers, evan though thoy wore not in principle aimed against non-national 

interests« 

20, To avoid such crises, tho idea of a charter of economic decolonization 

was suggested.   This would make possible a definition of tho general conditions 

and operational stages of new economic relationships, in particular, and would 

provide for ir sh co-operation, fairer, better-balanced, and better adapte* 

to tho now political conditions; finally, more fruitful for all concorned. 

Such a charter could be discussed and dofined at the International Symposium 

on Industrial Dovei »pmen4-,. 

21. The n    i, t- overcome the bottlenecks presented by the lack of adequato 

tntîhd manmwer wan  -opcatodly referred to by delegates.    Long-term 

planning ;>f mannowor requirements .and organizing oducational institutions 

t    cop,: witti these roquiroimnta should be the primary concern of government 

»olici, s and notions.    In this connection, the  steps taken by a number of 

J 



g«?ern»ent« 1» training wmrmmr thr**i# th« e*r>*f*ii<*t   »f «É»Mtt«iitl *«tah« 

lishiwnts vw noted, and « plea was made te th# m mé im^ eowitrtes for 

»ssistawee to tackle the probi*»«! aere effectively. 

?2, Tbc ^rebléis of »election of industrial project» tr secure NMIIMI 

economic benefits should sise be ««Mined critically.   WHW thw« «*• wide 

se^oe fer lnwort substitution Industries, th« wwh*llenM » T-lieatinn of th« 

nrineiole *á&t prove disappointing in curtain •*««>•.   r,«titsjwr («o* tadutru* 

far «jUMDle, ofttn have & iov value added ecxwonent«   fiutati tution t«*i«trt«« 

•timid not give rise to an wfhvovrtbl« balance of trad?, which th«»» t#nd to 

do when th«y involve iapert of «Mhlnery and «<valp*fjt, rtw *«t«rtAlt me «as*» 

ponent«, and in addi tie« they «dffct need protracted tariff proteeti« tm 

their continued operation»   Other criteria »uft ilae be analytad ear«f«1ly al 

addition» such as the pereent*iite of value tddrd, labour-espital ratte« «id the 

oetentiaii of the ^reject in the diversifieatirn of thr sen««»/, 

23, The rtprtit ntatlve of PAO drew attention tr thr \mwtamm of iadttatri* • 

pro*««»inf agriaultiral, fishery and format products, %s *-U •• to th« eosplex 

of industries serving agriculture tttreugti the provision of input« isjaji *s fw» 

tllisers» wsjBhinery, l«ple»enta» fishing fear» et«.   F.  outline»* t>w wit «f 

FAO to this regard and the assistane« it orevlited 4n th« identificati«! «ni 

elaboration of suitable orojeets, training, ore-Invest -Tit surveys, fttttaii^ti' 

salies and pilot projects in the field of agricultural tnàwtrUlisatleiu 

This PAO assistance was pliable not only throu# the united ustiona Develop- 

ment Programme, but ileo the FAO/TJMD Co-operati« %©p"a"»e that had bee« 

ept^bll&hed in Aoril 1965 and t*e Freedom from Hunger C«noaign. 

2li. The representative of the African Develop-nent 3ank (ABB) er«* the 

attention of delegates to the fundamental cim of the ADR wHeh was to eontri- 

bute to concrete actions th?t would further the economic development of the 

countries of Africa.   He nointed out that the effective functioninf of intra- 

African oo-operation would facilitate ABB assistant and welcoiwd the prêtres« 



>-> f li- 1( \ 1 i;. int*r- .t.ai '   nrt-i juh -1 r-    in,    Nevertlv :.'i uil» .'.e;; 

•v.   ^rif^fr pr-^p, r-ti-n should not br limited to <   ,    «nib-repional ii\i>I 

-nl-.    TM   rr,«ir. ctF  tr-,.r,(i KV r   riona co.onerv.i   ., , _. t,ld not be overlooVJ. 

lyb-r-pi rial m^ regional co-operation mu?t proend ha-v-  in hand since they 

Tt- r-nrl.Hf.nt^rv, and since the  fains made at th-   sr.n-r.clonal level would 

>*   cltarly seti»   mñ nmrtciatfd through the nidation *f harmonization et 

th.   n pi .-mil Vv»l.    Tht cr-ati.->n  of ADB itseîfv« -i achievement which o enea 

up wid.   *C"K  *\->r c-rtinental en-operation.    It would not be unreasonable to 

v- ft rih,.r  frinir•   m a continental basis av tlv representative concluded 

»•v eallinr -.n f »» }M .¿frican nr^nUatlcns - rAU, JÎ0Â and ADB - to co-ordinate 

1 f. **j» b- t».t ir ,ff3Ptr •. . extcf|d ^ fleld cf co_OIWation t0 the contlnen. 

t%l s-i- . 

Tt.,   r. pr-^ntiitire .f tte T* Advisory Co-Fitter on Science and Techno- 

log -W tK   -Motion .-,f ael.^aica to the role -f science and' technology in 

-'-»:itrUllr<.ti•>n.   »T.   minted -ut that in the. developed countries, technology 

m    -.dv.r.cinr at •< rar-id vate.    IWc Inning countries sï-uld select technologies 

"-^rrmrl-t, t    t^ir snocific requirenti, B ncc the nev technologies of the 

*"' ^^  e^fi^'   c"^!i >^ "iHiy, be efficiently tl,c oC : nomically applied 

m-Ur tic   r«nditinnì, ,f tH- dw. iopin# countries.    Jolitos were informed thrt 

lh.r  roli   nf *,. 4^lsnrv 0ewiltt,fc   w« tr  aspist d(Wlnpir? countrie8 in ad,ptlnR 

t*Mi. Wios t- thrir nc.rdflf  and attention ms drawi to the importance of con- 

„imi^alv  i^Tovin« „rodati« method, through applied rcae-reh, if markets were 

not t, «T  i•t.     ievrnwrnts, it v• nwstad, Fl,,un KODìIìM and expand their 

... ,,Pe>   l1PWnl?,tinn,,  one,W.w scientific ednc-tion ,nd establish sound aci- 

•ntifie   -i!,-,r .,- t».^ Hd^trialisation could nroee^ at the rate deslrea. 

T? .    ••"T..S^3fV!! cf H«i ÖOUBded a note of warnLng  in comection ^th 

t.-,   1^,et    ,f •niurtr-.lir^i.n, nn the health and v ll-,,inR of the individual. 

''''"'" '   '^' ""+ " tV'f t>-   ,,'ir,"f^l .ffects oi  induPtri;.liaation on health 

!  ir    ''r-V  :t'' ''   ü!' ''t-v-lopramt.    On th- br.Ms of observations in 



foreseen    -   overcrowding,  sub-standard living cnditknd, air pollution, 

deterioration of nutrition, mental disorders resulting from new stresses, 

and sc on.    Since the progresa of a society was a functi... oí' the well- 

being of its individual members, the representative called on delegates 

t    Hvc sufficiently hir:h priority to health programmes during the period 

of ineustri*ligation. 

£'.       The lttentlon of delegates was drawn by the representative of the 

áfro-üsian organisation for Economic Co-operation to the importance of 

promoting sectoral co-operation between countries and industrialists in 

Africa,   Approaches to the solution of the problema of industrialization 

could be realistically charted through close co-operation with experienced 

Usine s amen and industri aliata.    The representative underlined the benefits 

that countries could derive fro« laying a fir» foundation of mutual under- 

standing and trust and invited the SCA and UHC1D to continue their long 

standing oo-operation with the Afro-Asian Organization for Economie Co-operation, 

28,       Continuing with the general debate, delegates rot od the experiences of 

individual countries in industrialization.   The contrast of the industrial 

picture before and after independence was described by several delegates, and 

it was noted that the ourrent majo* preoccupation of the new governments was to 

give a new and balanced ori*ntation to the overall economy.   It was stressed 

that the preponderant rola of agriculture in the economy, and especially the 

reliance of countries on specific commodities was aomething which must be cor- 

rected within the shortest possible tiwe. Industrialization was one means to 

this end. 

25,       At the same time it was pointed out that the aima of industrialization 

might be jeopardized by a proliferation of inuuatriea.   The path of 

industrialization must therefore be charted within an all-embracing framework 



«it*. „hl0h ^ ^ inpllC2ti,,M oould ^ pr?[^rir ^ ^ ^ ^ ¡ r 

it • KJ„tbd „t tMt tte hafWd iBplüMntatlon f indastriaj ^^ 

«I..Í.1J, ot ttose ww„h WÜUld „ UMer.utlUztll (J >jMMifcd by ^ 

"left „ot be conduci• tc the reali,..tion ,f tht t„i ,.r iadMlr^  .     , 

3-       Th.  attention „f „il.grt.1 w aga„ ^ to ^ ^^^ fe 

***n.ii„tx«, „, 3 ,. of t„ .Jw 8tepE ;hlt d^loplng Mantrito 

— *» „»tHnca.    Ita« incite,,    (a, „ta^, ;urwy „ the s 

natural reaources, (b) the datvM..*^.   * 
M  ; the elaboration of an econod, d^opwnt pi« with 

i clear definition of the role at *h   *«*    *.      , 
°f thu ltidU8tï^i »«tor, (c) th» drawing „p 

of foaaibiiity studies, (d)  training of „**„ * * 
* \.   ;  warning of manpower at -ai UV»2J, especially • 

though apprenticeship .*«., (o) excflange rf ^^ ^ ^ 

•«**<•. (f) Planning ^i-national w,^ 0onplw# ^ ^ 

-tract external fina.**,  (g) the rapid ^^ of ^ ^^ ^^ 

African Economic Co-, ptrition Counen    fk\ »     ^ Council, (b) elation ,€ a favourable «nvir^rt 
Tor the fraction of economic and, in «nrt^v.    * 

ana, in particular, ine atrial à^lcmmnt 

Financial rt3ources available at th* UN for aur,eys ^ st„,< Bjr^ys -Jiu studies mr* noted, 

Igatitutiona for erv.„^  -   nprilim. 

31.       The secretariat introduced th* d,*m»*«* 

Documunt ¿/Gi.lii/AS/VI'Ç     Th* 4»4»4 *• **/WVI, 5.    The. initiative thua far * ^R ln eooftDBtle 

oo-opcrati.« wore briefly survived   anri th 
„   A 

,d' má the i»«?1*« '«liMd in toe tMt*rru 
Central and Morth ^rican  .^ Wâ8 ^    ^ ^^ ^ 
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3$.       Delegates commented widely on the different asoectc of eeonowde 

co-operation, and stressed its vital importance to the economic development 

of the continent.    They agreed thrt the dynamic devel-tpment of Africa would 

best be realized through the h&rmonizption of efforts within a framework 

of sub-regional co-operation and that there should be no delay in setting 

up effective consultation machinery to promot« sub-regional eo-oper»tlotu 

The initiatives already taken by ICA and OAU in promoting sub-rtgional 

eo-*oeration were welcomed.   In so far as the oreposal for the establishment 

«f a permanent secretariat for continental co-operation was concerned, it 

was pointed out that whaterar institutional arrangement it decided up«,' 

it should not duplicate the work of QA0, EGA and ADB. " " *' 

UM*-tapeote Mf industrial development, problems and pr-.ssecta      •• •  • 

36.        In introducing thi* subject (Document */m»lk/aS/&/t/t/l)i¿ the, 

•eoretarUt briefly surveyed paet growth trend« end the presevi situati«* 

of the industry sect** l« Africa,   lo was .pointed nut. that -while tfcs rate 

of industrial grrwth in the oast was as high as ? per cent, there.were now 

indications that there had been » slowing down in recent years.   Thf 

outstanding disparities between sub-regions in inoltrisi development were 

aleo «¿tea, and the attention cf delegates was draw» to ^possibility 

of usofal exchange of teehnolos*es and industrial products between sub- .. 

regions as a result, . , 

37.        Some countries were already in the process of shifting from invest- 

it, ia infrastructure to industry, and thus could speed up industrial * 

growth,   n» d9vel pment of the heavy ine" .try sector in Africa would      ' 

require a multi-national approach.    In other industrial sectors, import 

• 
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substitute industries were nft.cn ?iven priority,    ¡lev. rtheless, the 

weaknesses inherent in imnort substitution programes s^V not be ^ 

looked, for high-cost imnort substitution industries under the umbrella 

of protective tariff a night be a lability.    fcnort substitution induatrieB 

saved comparatively less money than was usually realised.    It was the 

lading of export markets that prompted countries to launch import 

substitution prelects at an early stage.    The scope for incasing ***** 

swings through the establishment of primary procesaing induatrtes MM 

at the same time limited by the tariff schedules of the develop«* «MUrl«. 

report substitution programa vere nevertheless imitant to áfrica« 

countries, and the central problem vas how to avoid the inherent nitf.Ua. 

jr. The problem of export of manufactured g. ode from the developing 

countries to developed countries was extensively discussed by delegates to 

the Symposium and the general feeling appeared to be that extra efforts 

must be made to pain access to markets of the developed countries.   At the 

United Nations Conference on Trade and Development held in Geneva in tem 

19614 an appeal was made to the developed nations to reduce tariffs on gooda 

from the developing countries without demanding reciprocity.    Several 

delegates therefore requested ÜNCTAD to make extra pfforts to nursue «lis 

question.   In the meantime, African countries should strive to attain • 

hifth level of quality in their industrial products and should promate 

intra-African trade. 
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39. In ord©r to pronte th«* employment ob,1«-cti.ws in industrialisation 

libour Wensiv* technologies may br deaired te offset the chronic 

shortage of empita! and  itili?,© available manpower resources.   This 

should -nly H« done, however, where . fficlent oroduction would not be 

paired.    \t the nmm tine it me not*ï that in 'frica today there 

Ir considerable under-utlllwitlon of capaciti« of existing industriai 

wMeh would «kr  it possible to increase emelayment without the need 

•ir further capital outlay.    There it alto icone for raining employment 

throne the ©romotion of a trirte ranfe of small industries. 

UO. The renretentative of the IWCTAD in Ha statement expressed the 

kmm interest of th« United Nation Trail«  ,nd np*elopm«it Conference m 

«>* propres« *f industrialisation in Africa, and underlined the need 

*t Ukinf into account »e «e^ort opportunities of manufactures and 

aeiA^nafa«tttr¿s to â^l^é countries, right fro» the nlanninf stage 

of industrialisation.   The TWRTAD wert hoping to continue co-operation 

with the WA in nromotinf exports of «Mmfaetttres and aeiai-iainttÄetures, 

»»id suited «.rtieularlv the /ields of processing of raw materials 

to the maxim« «tt«nt before oxoort to develops countries, industrial 

co-operation to produce in de*ilopinf countrie« producta for consumption 

in the do**** countries, and technical assignee in exnort promotion 

techniques. 
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111,     Ihe représentât im  of "ViTT drow the attention of delegates 

to the fact  thit only a small   part  of Industrialisation could be 

financed by foreign tld.    Therefore,  th« exnort earnings of African 

countries muat be   Increased throuyrh better access to the markets 

of the developed countries.    It #•§ hone!  th't the  Kennedy pound 

of tariff reductions mifht m^e  thit  possible,    Nevertheless, 

tariff reductions  in theusulves were  not snicrantces of ox pandea 

exoort markets for African countries. 

kZ,     Hie OATT representative welcomed the  initiatives  taken 

towards sub-region* 1 co-oper&tlon,  for within such a fra»»ork 

export promotion action could  be effectively undertaken.    Trade 

botween developing countries was  today hampered by abewnoe of 

export Infrastructure which includes auch determining factors 

as market research, marketing,   financing,  insurance  and transport. 

The  process   of exporting must be  carefully analysed  at   the  stage 

when production was being planned,     Tn 1964, OATT set  up an 

International Trade Centra precisely to help in tackling these 

problems and  to make it  possible for  developing count risa  to 

develop their export markets.    The  representative informed 

delectes th«t TTC wns reedy to act for aay of the participating 

countries of  the Symposium. 

k$.    In the  general discussion thrt followed, several aspects 

of the  nroblötn of  industrialisation were reviewed by delegates 

based on the experiences  of their  countries.    There was  agree- 

ment th'i4-. the  role  of industry must  be appraised in a   dynamic 

context and   that  purely static  and commercial considerations ',.-'" 



were   imdequ^te.     On  the   other h«nd,  the viewpoint   thnt   §11 

indus trira were  viable  could not be embraced.     Project «valut«©!! 

was   the  tool th*t could helo in assessing .the economic benefit 

on  the   one  hnnd and t-je   inefficiencies  of the  project on the  other« 

y^#     In their desire   to industriglia©, governments «ust net offer 

incentives   indiscriminately,    ¿he  cost of  incentives «uit be 

carefully examined in relation to expected benefits,   »né Ineentlvei 

should be offered  oo ft »eiaativa ba#i« ano* coly when wcu*«»ry.   the 

harmonisation of policies and actions to standardise lneentlvee 

would assist rov©mn»nts to overeóse one of the major ob« tee lee 

to  Industrialisation. 

Ii5,    The sacrifice of custom revenue th«it would result fro« 

indus trio lisat ion was referred to by delegates.    It ^as generally 

agreed  that while  the   loss  of revenue would curtail  soverfi«ent 

expenditure  end nntion«l snving,  nevertheless   it should be 

considered  is only e  short-term phenomenon, which trlght be imply 

rewarded by the economic benefits that would be derived fro« 

industrialisation.    Assuring an expanding raarkat  for  industrial 

projects should be given t h© higher priority. 

U6.     Delegatus  agreed  that export i.iarketa could bu  secured only 

through intensive effort and officient organisation.    The 

efficiency of industrio a wa3  improved if the export market was 

carefully preplanned,     ^hat   thore was scope  far  such exports 

was evident  fron, u study of recent statistics,  where   it  is noted 
developed countries 

that   oxnort;:   of .nanufactur J d ,-oods  from da ve lopin-? countries   to/ 

hod  been  increasing steadily.    There *aa  al3o evidence   to  show 

l> 
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that  th..iv   was   acor,   for  ine iva sud   trade   s ..on,.-  citvulooing countries 

oua^u  on adu^uat«    differences   of   tvroduct   finpes  noted   In  3uch 

countries.     It   was   pointud  out   tntt   inhibiting factors  of  a imi lar 

industrial  structures  wer^   often  uxaggerated.     Attention was 

r...'j  drawn to assistance  wit1   ox port  promotion   problems  which 

fricü'i «-üuntri. n   could no'»;  obtain from the UN Centre-  for 

1-     .striti  Do velonment. 

UT.     In  introducing •  discussion on external resources  for 

'   '«strili development, othv-r thm fin«nee,  the Executive  Secretary 

of :?C?   at'ted   tb-t the  re-source 5   «v^ liable  In   the United Nations 

,..; volopmunt   Pr oax a rune were   frrowinp «nd thrt  it  was <?lso intended 

to  iner^se   the  ah-re golivr  into  Industry.     In  addition, 

voluntary funds wre bein -- a« de   sv*?il«äble specifically earmarked 

for  industriel   dcvolo^xnt,   to  be  used  in the   for .A of special 

industrial services established within the  framework, of  the 

United Nations  Centre  for Indus trial Development,   soon to 

be «5 owe   the United Hat lona  Organisation for Industrial Development, 

and  the  United  Nations  Development   Propratone .     These  services were 

designed to  make  available   nt dhort notice   high level experts  In 

.   /Ha ran *ö  of  Industries   to advise  on the   preparation of, and 

<
1¡iplo;Tfcntatlon  of,   lnduptrinl  projeta,   to assist in solving 

''"•tîcal  problems   it th-  rost feasibility st«i<?e  «nd prior to 

M-nancin**   to   provide  on en  Intermittent  biais   «nd í or short 

-iods   jr(rji*ll3t3   throuchort  the   development   of 1   project; 

and to  'T-ivid'i   tenia   of spcfifli3ts  to examino   complex 
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líianufacturinp  techniques.    Under   the   i c he me   it   would alao be 

•o-aiblj  to  send  national  technicians   to sources   of  specialised 

'•-now ledge  in advanced countries;   documentary laboratory and 

••;   jipned services would be  available;   and exporta  would be 

available  to solve   technical  problems  arising after  plants  had 

1  "n  established.     New sress   cf «33 iat»nce were:  being opened up 

such ss  the   fin<-ncinr- of  pilot  '>ctoriej. 

18.     The  Executive   Secretary recalled th-t  thc-re  were  other major 

sources   of technical  assistance   for the   promotion  of   industrial 

development  provided  for ox».up le  by specialised  ae?enci©3  such as 

ILO,   UNESCO,   and FAÜ.     In addition,  bilateral donor  countries 

wer a   playing a   Very  large   part  and -/ort,   prepared  increasingly to 

co-ordinate  their efforts with  the United étions,   in  particular 

EGA.     He  referred   to the  role   of the  ECA   in this  growing effort, 

audi   as  tho  wide   range  of  preliminary industrial studies which 

would soon cover almost   the whole range  of industry in all four 

• ..¿,-icns   of Africa,   and also   the   part  played  in   promoting 

industrial co-ordination machinery   in the  sub-reglona.    This work 

-,ld continu.,  but   in addition it was necessary  to proceed  "urthor 

t )  th     roint  where  new  industri»*]   devnloomc-nta   could  be  realised 

*ir«ctj»p.     This   •.-»•«•;   th t a i f-nifi c«nce  of the  new United Nations 

:.-.cv! 1 n<• r.v described  and  the ,-rov.<in« efforts   of   the  bilateral 

ì'.'rior; ,   -Tticularly  in   the   prep-ration of  feasibility and 

cn-Jr,   ..rir.i' stud io 3.     FC A  would continu.,   ti remain available  as 

•1   nro-.otur  an-: a   catalyst  do  as  to una iL.   African countries  t<< 

M i.i'imrh   th«.   appropriata   aourcej   of  aas U t an e e ,   to   nelp  them 
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solve   *i  pivfc'n   problem *nd  to c^rry  thron-h tVvir   "r^Tiin^ 3 to 

the  3t»?e   of  fiiT-l execution.     ThJ -  would be   f «»cil itat&d  by  tht 

new  industri«!  promotion services   th<;  FCf-   ri* r ned  to establish 

«it  ita  four sub-regional  offices. 

t*9.      The  UN Commissioner   for   Industrial Development exolainad 

that one   of the»   reasons  for the  establiahiiwnt  of  the  special 

i idus trial  services  was to resolve   the   paradoxical  situation   In 

which African countries  had frequently urged  that  mor# assistance 

a •: .-•uld  be given  for  the pio motion of  industrial dtevolopaant  but 

had at che same   tin» been unable   to  tate  full advantage  of §#rvie#» 

fa:, oady existing. 

$0.     The repreeeotatire of FAO draw attentif |c arrangeant« aaéa batten hii 

Organisation and the International Bank ft* than ir oc-oprate lo aaaittinc 

eouBtrlea la the identification and prw parati n ti profeta f * B*nk financing, i*,, 

eluding pronta for ths pr oc*, saine of a§ri«iittiral# fishery and format proëaeta, 

51,      The  representative   of  the  ¿5frie»n Dt-velavi*,nt   i&nk explained 

the arrangements  being ,ti«de to provide  technical  scrvieai for 

identification «ind preparation of   industriel  projects,  In 

addition to capital financing m particular of multi-national projeta. 

52»    In the discussion the new ar range OK nts/wef£ ^warnl*  welecfCi0-* 

*s evidence of rapidly increasing and co-ordi«afccd effort to 

ao.^iat African  Industrial dovolopmönt.    It was §uggwat©d thit 

Pilot manpower  and training units for  industrial davalopa^nt. 

•ï 'M?d bu ustablished,  with assistance   in  ata/finrr and  fi naneo 

from out3idu Africa and  capable   of   providing  aasiatanct»   to othtr 

/..• t'ican  countries   in   thu   tratninr  of  technicians   and  skilled 

* 
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;rk* r. • . ru .i. "it^rv   j- r v j ¡   .-ìhouVi  b.   ett^chvci -nei  arranre- 

,knt-   ,i9 l   t     .-1v     ''• 1 lo-vghJ or   f~r    n   th<_   job   trainlnr  in 

a ova 'ice .:   reuntr *• 3 , 

^3,    -, nu...bji   of doler-t tona   drcv?   ittmt ion  t>  the  need  fer 

,iOr¿  fltixiblu  arr-m'e.:*;-ita f   r provision  of   technical asaiatar.;. 

for   in..ustry.     It waa   roinfced   out  that  inaufficit-nt  attention 

"•oa riven  to tv  ne «J  f or  tuean^c31 cxr^rta   to train  thuir 

countur*)arta,    So^dti.-fc.s   en     duration o"  tV   prorra.ame  was  too 

short.     FVrt*v.-rmoiv ,   the   ti ....   takn for  exigirle,  to roach a 

Jjciaion  *n  n s poet  of  renue^t?  for  Social  Mind   nroiecta 

arpeared  to be   unnecessarily  lonr.    It ^aa   also  suffgo&ted  that 

'-: vio"'  T>r th-    ine re R 3 3 nrr uae   of  tV  r»uh-rti?3 onal approach in 

'Tie-n  industrialisation   it misrht ha  ad vanta «eou3   if  technical 

•• -alatane.;  t.xnrrt.'j   In   ln<1u3tr^* could  serve  a   <?roup of countries „ 

51».     *   number of de Ustiona  felt   th't  insufficient effort ms 

••-.in* m»de   to  orovide   assistance   in industrial development  in 

tV   les« d©wlopt»d African frountries. 

S5.     Tao  f^llo»dn,?; conclusions   and reco.tu*. nd& tJona  arose from 

the   procvudinra  of  l.u-   nlonary sessions. 

(1)    The   iiuportancv.   and  necessity of penerai planning at 

th    national   le ve, 1 wss emphasised aa a necessary 

nre-n. nuisit •   fy<-  . .rid,   har¡nonioua  and balanced 

«:r ;no:nlr    !r vr 1 oment.     '»/hi le  i.Tf.kin - development  plan* , 

t'i^  i-ountri. r.   :-:urt.   first   take   stock of  thuir naturel 

'•',•'  hu.v-i 1   ^'urc.-.i  and  th   M   .dotnrmim   ttv:  c-mnhasis 

to  b.    .-iv. n   r  •   o,    ^rfrr-Ti   ce^tors   of thf   economy. 
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(•)   The ne*! £jt „obtvtantiAl »tractor*! n¿*tm nffectiag the 

•óM*jiftrafeir¿ Inetitutioni and the ¡systems of production and 

diatribtttion was sotoj and reoo^Uad at a condition necessar? for 

tee axöouUon of .fruitfuJ industrialisation policies,   fe tai* 

eonaectian, a Mide exchange of information and the irtitìltil— % 

of permanent and ben^oraiy ¿xhtbitioa» and fain hetwuon the 

various African eountH.es and i\n developing oovntries la 

wi recommended« ' • * 

(J)   frètent efforts i» ta- field «f co-oporatlon at the 

«b-fegijnal level« wore e onsid<3red at likely to 

temiti of national development policies,   la order to 

and improve the industrial iategratioa alrefidy ttarttflj «ha 

followljig reoomeondations are ««del 

(a)   Harmonisation of national derelopaáat, to ^fre 1% tinier far 

countries to benefit t*m industrial Integration. 

(©)   Establirhaen* of veil-equipped •aoretarlate to de UH 

preliainnry werk and follow up decisions, at Ma level of 

prêtent or future sub-ixgional tnEtiettUona, 

(•)   lae need to WMWF* politic*! etiswlaa mtè a via« to 

•oaerevd mo^snret in the field of sub-regional 

to promote the sconcati o integration of Africa, 

eould be taken at the level of sub-regionc! or regional 

ia»tit»ti:>n* olreadr estât! 'shed or t^ be established. 
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(d)St*üwS within the iranowork of the OkJS, tj lay the batia of an 

Integrated African dafraLopunt plan» a joint trada polity and a 

joint financial policy, to *aot the aaeda of indnitrialiaatton. 

CI»)   The delegate« dbMfved tent individual eamtrie* tuli had nor« 

oont&at and toad« with e contri a« outalde Africa than Kitt thair 

neighbouring Afrioan «later State«,   A« a firat «tan tawjai 

«orreeting this «ituation, «tapi aatt be taken to inproT^tha 

transportation ayaton» Inalndlng transportation batnx 

ocnmtrlea.   Spadai effort« ahould be nada at tnh ragionai and 

qnn tinenta! lavóla to eannino way« and nenn« of iafvoving tha 

aitttation* 

(f)   Ine probi« of ladt of nati anal narketa aalte« it incentive to 

entourage intra-Afriean trad« in aanufactttrod gooda. 

tariffa and other mature« hindering free fits« of goodt «noma* tat 

renovad wherorer possible» nine« there it orldenoe to show tfcat 

there la «eope for increased trade wong Afrioan ooantriat« 

(6)   W agenda« should w** hand in hand Math Afrioan filaii—mlt 

in preparing eoonoade feasibility ttadie».   loi« wuald aroid «at 

dan^ur of setting ap project« Mhloh nay be desirable bat wmmmês. 

I- 
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(7) Individual oountriea ahould finano* pr^eota aa far aa possible 

fr» donestie aavinga because.   >f the high oat of external loam. 

Through well-planned taxation and aaerlfioe, considerable 

aavinga can be farthoosdnR from internal a 'urea a o that 

JxUrnal financia'   w>uld become »erel/ aupplomuntary.   It waa 

generally agruud, however, that external financing would 

oontiiue t) play an important part in Africa's in«*»trial 

development, particularly olnee much of the doweatle aavinga 

would bo taktn up in financing the internal economie infra- 

structure, and alas because of fluctuations  of the prioeo of 

raw raaturiala which cana ti tute the greater part >f emporta of 

African eountriea and frequent falling off in foreign exchange» 

(8) It ia rosaamaodad that the forthcoming Varld Symposium should 

dieouas the question aa to how developing oimtriea can bu 

helped to cop« with the deteriorating position of their foreign 

exchange oarninga and their consequent dependence on external 

finanoet   The UN Ccmferieee on Trade and Development haa already 

been nade aware of the aeriouaness of the situation. 

(9) Meanwhile, it is recommended that thé conditions of external 

financing ahould be improved and adapted to the reftlr«nanta of 

developing oountriea,   Such improvement and adaptation ahould 

cover volume of Ioana, applicability to s oc tora not at present 

covered, or inadequately covered,   especially infrastructure, 

lower interest ratea, extended time-limits for repayments, and 

increased proportion of «¿eternal project financing aa compared 

with the national contribution. 
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(10) Technical assistance would be bettor adapted t) the speciflo 

needs   )f wach sector if more highly specialised services and 

experts were provided.    In this connection, the Symposium 

welcomes the establishment of the United Nations Organisation 

for Industrial Development, under General Assembly Resolution 

2089(XX). 

(11) It is also recommended thit maximum use should be made of joint 

intra-African possibilities of technical co-operation and mutual 

assistance, since there are alrsady several examples of successful 

intra-Afrlcan co-operation and the African States have bagua to 

accumulaoc some experience in one or more sectors• 

(12) African countries should Help each other as far as possible 

to solve the problems  >f skilled manpower shortages.   African 

countries could exchange manpower in specific fields and 

educational institutions could be set up in appropriate fields 

where lack of manpower is liabíe to cause a bottleneck In 

industri alizati on. 

V 






